NADFAS

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Chairman
Sally Dick 01932 244578
sallycdick@msn.com

Vice-Chairman
Pamela Scott 01932 853698
pamatbrackley@aol.com

Treasurer
Barry Wilkinson 01932 244597
bewl@aol.com

Secretary
Vivienne Beeston 01932 243132
vivienne.beeston@btinternet.com

Membership Secretary
Avril Walker 01483 534337
avril_walker@hotmail.com

Programme Secretary
Ray Klpps 01932 224859
klppsgil@aol.com

Visits
Doreen Macaulay 01932 854129
dmacaulay@btinternet.com

Special Interest Days
Shelia Braham 01932 847494

AudioVisual
Robin Sutton 01932 840207
sutton.email@virgin.net

Young Arts
Adrienne Lumb 01932 226047

Committee Members
Rita Drew 01932 850237
Shirley Steen 01932 227269

Parking is available by the Hall and also at Safeway's car park

In 1754, Canaletto painted the 'Old Walton Bridge'. Inspired by this painting, Peter Scott produced our logo.

WALTON AND HERSHAM DECORATIVE & FINE ARTS SOCIETY

A Member Society of NADFAS

Programme & Membership Card 2005

Members are requested to Register on Arrival
The Lecture Programme 2005

Lectures will be held at Hersham Village Hall on Queens Road by Hersham Green on Thursday afternoons at 2.30pm.

January 13
Douglas Skeggs
Van Gogh & Gauguin

February 10
Ann Birchall
Journey through China's Past

March 10
William Forrester
The Percy Family of Alnwick, Syon & Petworth

April 14
Clare Ford-Wille
The Secret Life of Painting: Symbolism & Meaning

May 12
Janet Canetty-Clarke
Grieg & His House in Bergen

June 9
Mary Woods
Great Landscape Gardens of the 18th Century: Revolution in the Park

July 14
AGM at 2.30 p.m.
Peter Clayton
Ancient Egypt, Israel & the Bible: Faith & the Archaeological Evidence

September 8
Edward Saunders
Florence & the Medici

October 13
Andrew Davies
New York, New York: An Architectural Discovery

November 10
Daniel Snowman
The Culture Carriers: Their Impact on British Artistic & Cultural Life

Visits
Tuesday 19 April
Syon Park
Booking opens at the March meeting.

Extended Visit
The West Country
Monday 5 - Wed. 7 September
Booking opens at the February meeting

Special Interest Days
Wednesday 23 March
Eric Shanes
Art: Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow
at the Riverhouse Barn in Walton
Booking opens at the February meeting

Tuesday 15 November
John Benjamin
Jewellery through the Ages
at the Riverhouse Barn in Walton
Booking opens at the October meeting

Social Event
Thursday 8 December
Our Christmas Event
at St. George's Hill Golf Club
Booking opens at the October meeting